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WITNESS DECLARES

WILDE CONSPIRED

Frank H. Stow Tells of A-

lleged Plot Defense Shows
Bookkeeping Is Lax.

BOOK CHANGED, SAYS ONE

Flat Aims to Prore Purchase of
Bonds Ca Xot Approved l7

Ore (Ton - Trent Directorate.
Cancelled Check Withheld.

(Ootrtlcgsd rrwi First Pare.)
ths 15000 was mad by S. A. Rood.
traaLsurer of ths construction compsvny.

tdMi Art Arewae.
"Soma tlma la 110 I became suspi-

cions that ths prlca rJi for the bonds
and quoted by Wilde was not correct,
and I decided to make aa Investigation.
I Drat conferred with 8. O. Reed, then
president of the German -- American
Bank. In Portland, and later went to
Taooma and talked the aubject
with W. Cooper Morris. In the latter
part of August I went to Ban Diego
for the purpoae of Informing Mr. Wild
what I bad learned.

"Prior to thla tlma Wilde bad never
Intimated that the aale of tha bonds to
tha bank waa made for any figure
jrreater than II cants, neither did ha
offer to make a farther division of tha
profits of tha transaction with gt I
then told him that I believed the bonda
had been eold at a profit of f 100.000
and that be bad divided 110.000 with
his associates In tha Construction Com-
pany, had given Morrla 140,000 and had
retained 1(0.000 for himself.

Deceit Discovered, Re Say,
"Wilde appeared excited when I made

thla assertion.' but afterwarda amlled
and aald: 1 thought you knew, but you
are only guessing.' which waa largely
true at that. Finally he told ma to go
back and talk to Morris. He told ma
that he would put Morris In jail for tha
rest of his Ufa If ha dared tell ma tha
truth concerning tha bond transaction.

"Before our conversation had ended,
Wilde showed me a syndicate book
which indicated that tha telephone bonds
had been purchased by Morrla for a
syndicate Including four or live banks.
At the same time be showed mo two
checks on tha Oregon Truet A Savings
Hank, one for $5000 and the other for
$40,000. and admitted that the ayndU
cate had secured the bonda at 10 cents,

"That la about all there waa to the
conversation, although some amenities
were exchanged which probably will ba
Just aa well not to repeat at this time.
1 spent tha evening at Wilde's boms
and remained there all night."

"What, after those amenities?" asked
Mr. Malarkey.

"Tea after thoae amenities, but I did
not stay for break fast, because I
thought I bad been deceived." replied
Stow.

Sterw la ta Ba Called As aim.
It waa at this Juncture Judge Kava-naug- h

adjourned court until 1:10 o'clock
this morning, when Mr. Clark will re-
sume the direct examination of Stow.
Before Mr. Stow testlfled the state
called Lloyd Smith. F. Delcus snd
Adolph Schuls. formerly paying teller,
exchange teller and bead bookkeeper,
respectively, of the Oregon Trust A
Favlnga Bank, for the purpoee of Iden-
tifying the dally blotters used in their
respective departments of the bank.

Mr. Malarkey gave these witnesses a
thorough and suc-
ceeded In bringing out the fact that
the records of the bank, as shown by
the dally blotters, were carelessly kept.
Thla was. particularly true with refer-
ence to the dally blotter of Mr. Smith,
tha paying teller. Various discrepancies
la the dally cash balances were pointed
out by Mr. Malarkey. In one Instanoe
thla to til on bmlth's blotter being over
1 1000 different from another record of
the same Item kept In the bank. ' On
ona day the blotter showed that a cash
balance bad not been made.

Five-Tear-- Eatrtee Haay.
On both Mr. Smith

and Mr. reclua pointed out entries on
their respective dally blotters which
they said probably were made by J.

ex -- assistant cashier of the
bank, who haa sines died. The transac-
tions having taken place five Tears
ago. Mr. Smith said ho waa unable to
offer any explanation for various of
the entries made by Truby or some-
body else, although ha supposed soma
satisfactory reason was given at the
time for the amended and additional
figures.

Before tha witnesses were excused
Mr. Clark developed tha fact that Tru-
by. as assistant cashier, frequently as-

sisted tha different tellers when they
were rushed with their work or were
absent for luncheon. lie contended
that this fact waa responsible for the
appearance of entries on the blotters
other than those made by the teller In
whose particular department tha trans-
action took plaoe.

Efforts by tha prosecution yesterday
to obtain the introduction of teatlmony
showing other alleged questionable
bond transactions by Wilde and Morris
in which commissions were divided
equally between them, were temporarily
arrested by Judge Kavanaugh on ob-

jection of counsel for the defense. The
court sustained the objection with the
understanding that tha prosecution
later la tha trial might raise the ques-
tion at tha admissibility of such testi-
mony for the purpose of proving crimi-
nal intent.

The ruling by Judge Kavanaugh fol-
lowed a protracted discussion by coun-
sel, which was conducted In the abeenca
of the Jury Tha discussion waa started
when Mr. Clark was questioning Ralph
Morrla. witness for tha stats. Morris
was bookkeeper In tha Oregon Trust at
Savings Bank for two years before Its
suspension and waa In charge of tha
Individual ledger accounts which In-

cluded tha personal deposit and agent
accounts of Morrla. The witness wsa
asked to Identify and describe an entry
of 111.400 to tha credit of Morris per-
sonal account under date of January
7. 10T. whan Mr. Malarkey lnterpeeed
an objection.

"We intend to show by this testi-
mony ths intimate relations between
Moirls and Wilde." explained Mr. Fl te-
gsraid.

"Does tha item pertain to tha charge
f embexslement being tried?" Inquired

Judge Kavanaugh.
"No air." answered Mr. Clark, "but

It doea tend to show the intimate rela-
tions between Wilde and Morris and the
Intent."

Hew DeaU Alleged.
--We will show by this testimony."

aald Deputy District Attorney Flta-geral- d.

"that In December. 10. Wilde
and Morrla were engaged In another
bond deal when they disposed of bonda
for tha Puget Sound Telephone Com-
pany, from which a commission of f 11

was earned. This wee later de-

posited to the Oregon Trust to the
credit of Wilde aad on tha same day.

Banishes Dandruff and
Stops Hair Gming Out.
Kills Dandruff Germs and Makes

Hair Beautiful and Lustrous.
What's tha use of retting, bald It's

unnecessary you can stop your hslr
from felling and etart It to growing
again by using PARISIAN SAGE dally.

Thousands have done It and each now
baa a luxuriant bead of lustrous hair.

Every woman wants a bead of hair
that will attract admiration and make
her feel proud. PARISIAN SAGE puts
a radiant brilliance Into hair. It la a
refined and refreshing hair dressing
that all good druggists are glad to
recommend.

Try PARISIAN SAGE: If It doesn't
give satisfaction your money will be
returned. Large bottles 60 cents at
Woodard. Clarke & Co. and dealers
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair on
every carton and bottle.

January 7, 1S0T, tha personal account
of Morris was credited with one-ha- lf

of that amount.
Mr. Malarkey Insisted that the scope

of the prosecution should be limited
and confined entirely to proving the
charge contained In the Indictment on
which Wllde being tried.

"We Insist that the testimony Is en-

tirely relevant." followed Mr. Clark,
"from the fact that we will be able
to show that only a few months before
ths aale by Wllde through Morrla to
the Oregon Trust of 1500.000 of Omaha
telephone bonds, Wllde snd Mor-
ris had concluded - a series of
similar transactions In bonds, Wllde
representing- - the bondholders' syndi-
cate while Morrla acted for tha bank.
We desire to ahow the guilty knowl
edge and guilty Intent of the defend
ants Morris and Wllde in at least one
transaction In which under the gulaa
of a commission they embeszled over
1 11.000 of the funds of the bank, and
then divided the money between them.

MonrlV Aeesnnt Overdraws.
"Tha proeecutlon could go even fur-

ther and we may offer to do ao and
ahow that prior to thla deal In Jan-nar- y.

190. Morris and Wllde. through
some lngenluoe feat of legerdemain in
a bond deal, acquired about 1200.000
of stock In tha Taooma Telephone Com-
pany."

The witness. Balph Morris, on
on by Mr. Malarkey.

said that when the credit of 15000
was placed to W. Cooper Mor-
ris account May T. 1907. the account of
the then cashier waa overdrawn to the
amount of I127I.C9. The state did not
produce a credit or deposit slip tor this
deposit and tha witness was unable
to say that such a memorandum waa to
be had.

Bookkeeper Morris testtflsd that all
the records of the per-
sonal and agent accounts were origin-
ally made In his own handwriting for
tha two years ha waa connected with
tha bank with tha exception of the
two weeks ha waa absent on a vaca-
tion In August, 1907. For thla reason
he could not account for tha fact that
one of the six sheets showing Morris
accounts and offered In evidence by
the state was In tha handwriting of
another. Tha witness testified that ao
far aa ha knew, only one set of these
records wss kept by tha bank and he
was unable to account for the apparent
substitution of one of the sheets origi-
nally filled by himself with another
sheet filled out by somebody elsa whose
handwriting and figures he was unable
to identify.

Before leaving tha witness stand,
Mr. Morris left no doubt In ths minds
of those In the courtroom as to whether
or not be waa related to W. Cooper
Morrla concerning whose acounts he
had testified. In answer to a question
on that subject propounded by Mr.
Clark, ha said. "No. air," with pro-

nounced emphasis.
J. M. Long, In the morning session,

testified that he prepared the final
draft of bylaws for the Oregon Trust

Savings Bank and Identified an ex-

hibit offered by the stats ss a carbon
copy of the original draft. This In-

strument differed In two particulars
from the ona Identified aa a copy of
the original draft by L. O. Ralston,
president of the Oregon Savings Bank,
predecessor of the Oregon Trust Sav-
ings Bank. Two sections Included In
the Long draft were shown to have
been strlcksn out of tha draft In ths
possession of Ralston.

One section omitted prohibited the
bsnk from lending funde of the sav-
ings department to any officer, director
or employe of the bank and the other
provided that no bonds or other like
securities should be purchased unless
they were regularly ratified and ap-

proved at a meeting of the board, of
directors.

Miseries Mtsaaaa-- Testified.
The state already has Introduced the

testimony of witnesses to the effect
that the record book of tha mtnutes of
tha meetings of the directors. Including
the original and only draft of the by-

laws, la missing and cannot be found.
Later In the day Ralston waa re-

called by the state, but when ques-
tioned by Mr Clark adhered to his
original declaration that tha pencil
memoranda on the copy of the bylaws
he supplied counsel for defense, were
made In 1904 at the tiros the document
was delivered to the bank. Mr. Ral-
ston said he discovered the copy offered
by the defense when looking through
his safe last December.

John W. Kelly, a Portland newspaper
man. testified to having seen the de-

fendant Wllde In San Diego In August.
1910, aad that Wllde at tha time wsa
making bis residence In that city. The
purpose of Kelly's testimony, and other
wltnessea who have been subpensed for
the same cause, was to prove the ce

of Wllde In this state. Thla
fact must be formally established In tha
trial of the case to validate the Indict-
ment against Wllde. Bad the defendant
not removed from Oregon after the al-
leged embexslement, the statute of limi-
tations would havs run against ths
crime In three years.

In response to a demand from Mr.
Clark for the checks Issued against
the account of Wllde. as agent. Mr.
Malarkey delivered all the canceled
checks covering all withdrawals with
the exception of a 15000 debit entry of
May 1 which, the state contends, was
the amount of cash received by Morris
In connection with the telephone
bonds.

Mr. Clark, In tha redirect examina-
tion of tha witness, got the fact be-

fore the jury that, with the exception
of a balance of 60 cents, Wllde with-
drew his entire account aa sgent from
tha bank between May 7 and May 10,
or within a period ef three days fol-
lowing tha delivery of the telephone
bonds to the bank and the payment te
Wllde of his commission of f 100,000.
Mr. Kara til testified directly that thla
account was closed May 10.

Answering further questions from
Mr. Malarksy. howsver. Kuratll said
the account might have been closed
any time between May 10 and May XT,

the date on which the last check
against the account was presented and
cashed.
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While we are out the
of these many fine In
our 14th sale,
and while some of the
very finest, grade makes of

that were In this
sals, among them

Pianola etc, are to
find quick we wish also to

of our entire stock of Weber
and

Study the and
This la the last

chance to get Weber aa made
under the of the for-
mer head of the old-tim- e Weber piano

Mr. C B. under whose
tha Weber

the of their
Mr. Is now upon

for Eilers Music House the su-

perb player de luxe.
that possess seven of

over any of the very best
other makes made in this aa
has been found to be the case by over
one In alone

the past fifteen
the

to buy the finest, and who after care-
ful teat and

upon the piano de
luxe as being tha best.

Thus all must go I

Hence all of our Weber are
being closed out. There are Weber
baby and larger alzed

and tuere are seven
choice Weber baby and

one, the latest to come from
the Weber which grand la
made In a new way with full Iron plate

of as with the regu-
lar Weber open

of in
With Fire to Bo More

la

Two In two bids
by two firms for

a call card in the Fire
called forth state- - .

menta from C A. D. Soils
Cohen and John Perry, of the
fire of the Board,
that a exists In the
shops of the city. a third
firm put In a mucn lower ma mo goi
the

The bids were by the
$1180; by the

Kilham &
$118$, and by the

$426. The low bid caused
ths of the to re
mark that the "trust" woura soon do i

unless its Is put
In better

Bids lw.
Is a trust, which

prices In in this city."
said Mr. Cohen. "I had

to ask for bids on some work
and bids from five shops. They
were all $1260. I then took np the plan
of bids from and the

bid was $800."
The bid for the Fire

work was to the Com- -

of fixing
for was at some

by the of the
and Fire Chief The

to order the Chief to
bis men to take the same

action In cases as a
does, to get all of the names

of even the
may be minor.

Aim.
The also Chief

to two
one for each side of the river.

This was upon motion of Mr. Perry,
who the of

in
Thst the city is losing about $150 or

100 every month the system
of horse now In vogue, was

A new plan will be
Into action soon, it was said,
the city may do Us own work.

TO

Hood River "Will In

Y. M. O. A. brte

W. H-- of Hood River, one
of the

ef the will be

r- -r atittavtIV --T A XTT A TtY 2f.

Babies to lie S

This full Iron plate Weber grand will
go for 1556 almost $400 less than la
asked for the same piano by the

at New York.
All other Weber and

will be found ao far be-
low what Is asked for
at the piano

In New Yora, as to be almost
The range

from $164 for the plain cased
baby to -- ora than 1500 for
the large,

grand In art case
,

We mean every word here.
This Is no mere idle

The savin fts are bona fide and
made by the Eilers

these
prices on these Weber If you
do you'll buy at once one of the regu-
lar Weber made baby or one
of the that we have
for sale, and never again after these
are sold will you be able to secure
them.

We will take as little as $26. cash
and $10 a month for any of these

Weber at these low
and $15 a month takes any of

the baby

Here's on Player Plane.
You will decide upon one If

you will see the For $285
a $700 used may be had; $25
worth of muslo rolls free. This Is an
old style piano, but fine toned,

order. $266 will buy
a
Piano, also in fine shape. Oth-
er Player Pianos
that cannot be told from new. Includ

the at the of
in the of the

at 8
Mr. Is a

of In the
at the

and will
to fill his at the

T. M. C. A.
Mr. at one of the

at the Y. M. C A.
a few ago. and his waa
so well that It waa

to him
in an

will be the of the
will be

to the of
of the soil and of out

It Is that the
In Mr. will

to any
will be a

Mr. a
in the

but is. now as an
by The

Is free and open to the

do the J. T.
Oa.. says: "I have used
PUls with

and more their use
than any and
I've all I can

to all
for and

Pills will cure any case of
or not the

of No can do
more. Sold by all

Jan. 25.
62 44

River I A. M., f.9 tMt: in
last Z4 0.9T foot rise. Total

5 P. M. to 6 P. M.. .84 total
sine. 1. 1S11. 20.43
24.68 4. IS

Tnlal none; 9 hours 24
to sea

at 6 P. VL. It. 5

TBI
K 1 Wind

I
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River snd The
Sound were of thla storm.

rains have fallen In th. North
and la as far
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While Balance of Uprights, Autopianos and

Pianola Pianos Are Being Closed
Out at Eilers Music House

Of Special Interest to the Many Friends of the Old-Ti- me

Beautiful Weber, Which Is Not Made Now as Heretofore

Weber Pianos, Grands and Uprights, some of them the
regular Weber -- made open pinblock pianos, also
some of the later ones with construction changed to
full iron plate, all to be disposed of during Clearance
Sale days. Webers not to be carried in our stocks
anywhere when these are gone. Several exception- -
ally choice highest price art style Webers at prices of
uprights. Mr. Lawson, former head of old Weber
plant, now' making player piano de luxe for Eilers
Music House.

closing residue
pianos Included

semi-annu- al clearance
particularly

highest
Instruments Included

genuine Autopianos,
Chlckerings, pianos,

buyers,
dispose
pianos, uprights grands.

prices conditions thor-
oughly. positively

pianos
superintendence

works. Lawson.
guidance ptanoa achieved

height prominence.
Lawson engaged

making
pianos Instruments

separate points
superiority

eountry,

hundred buyers Portland
during months well-to-d- o

people, having wherewithal

investigation decided with-
out exception player

Webers
pianos

uprights up-

rights particularly
parlor grands,

including
factory,

Instead formerly
pinblock construction.

BOARD SEES 'TRUST'i

Two Printing Bids Each Over

$1100, Third Bid $425.

COMMITTEE RAPS FIRMS

Records Accidents Connection
Department

Closely Chronicled Hydrant
Inspection Ordered.

dollars difference
submitted printing

Department yes-
terday eftenfoon

Blgelow.
members

committee Executive
"trust" printing

Fortunately,

contract.
submitted

Kubll-MUl- er Company,
Printing Stationery Com-

pany Schwab Print-
ing Company,

members committee

smashed, organisaUon
conamou.

Outsiders
"There regular

controls printing
recently oc-

casion
received

securing outside
highest submitted

Department
awarded Schwab

PThs question responsibility
aocldents discussed

length members com-

mittee DowelL com-

mittee decided
Instruct

accident railroad
company

witnesses possible, though
accident

Hydrant Iaapectloa
committee authorised.

Dowell appoint hydrant Inspec-
tors,

explained necessity having
hydrants flrst-ola- ss condition.

through
shoeing

disclosed. brought
whereby

LAWRENCE TALK AGAIN

Expert Speak
Orchard Coarse.

Lewrenoe.
foremost horticultural authori-

ties Peclfla Northwest,

T7T?TTAT 1012

heav-
ily advertised combine establishment

upright grand
pianos priced

Identical pianos
oomblne people's head-

quarters
unbelievable. reductions

famous
upright,

superb, fancy-figure- d ma-
hogany parlor de-

sign.
printed

advertisement.
readily

possible selling
system. Investigate closing-o- ut

pianos.

grands
elegant uprights

re-
maining uprights
prices,

beautiful grands.

SavtasT Money
surely

Instrument.
Autoplano

ex-

cellent playing
second-han- d Metrostyle Pianola

playable
second-han- d Pianola

Alder Street
at Seventh

speaker weekly meeting
applegrowers auditorium
Portland Young Men's Christian As-

sociation tomorrow night o'clock.
Lawrence just completing

series lectures special short
course Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, return from Corvallla
tomorrow engagement

Lawrence spoke
orchardlats' meetings

weeks address
received deter-

mined aecure again.
"The First Year Apple Or-

chard" subject ad-
dress. Particular attention paid

selection stock, preparation
methods setting

trees. expected discus-
sion. which Lawrence en-
deavor answer questions asked,

valuable feature.
Lawrence formerly occupied

chair Washington State College
faculty, employed ex-
pert Hood River fruitgrowers.
meeting public

FOLEY KIDJfEY PILLS
always give satisfaction because they
always work. Shelnut,
Bremen, Foley
Kidney great satisfaction

found relief from
other kidney medicine,

tried almost kinds. cheer-
fully recommend them sufferers

kidney bladder trouble." Foley
Kidney kid-
ney bladder trouble beyond
reach medicine. medicine

druggists.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL, REPORT.

PORTLAND. Maximum temper-
ature, decrees; minimum. degree.

reading, change
hours, rain-

fall. inches;
rainfall September inch..;
normal. Inches; deficiency. Inches,

sunshine, possible,
minutes. Barometer (reduoed level)

Inches.
WEATHER.

If To"
STATIONS Weather

Cloudy
Boston
Calgary
Chlcaso 26(0.00 Cloudy
Denver

Moines
Dululh 2(0.00 clondy
Galveston 46,0.00 Cloudy
Helena 480.00 Cloudy
Jacksonville
Kansas 44,0.00
Marshfleld S2i0.0 4;8W Cloudy
Montreal O.OOllO'SW

Orleans 6,0.00)10:3
0.00120

North 0.18(10 Cloudy
Yakima Cloudy

Phoenix 10)0.00
Pocatello 0.00I14I8 Cloudy
Portland Cloudy
Roseburr 1.481
Sacramento 0;0.01I20S

o.ool Cloudy
14(0.00 Cloudy

0.0o;i2 Iciear
eolo.oo Cloudy

Francisco
6pokane Cloudy
Tacoma Cloudy
Tatooeh Island O.MilS Cloudy

Waflhlnffton II'O.OO
Winnipeg" cloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
second decided

charaot.r approaching Oregon
warnings ordered displayed

Aberdeen, mouth
Columbia Marshfleld. Puget

seaports notified
General Pa-
cific States California south

ii

ing Webers and others.
We still have a $350 Behr Bros, oak,

now $165; a $325 Clarendon, now $135; a
$Z36 Hobart M. Cable, now $145; see
a $400 Decker, now $175; a $475 Doll &
Sons, very fancy, $180; a $350 Fischer,
now $125; a $400 Hallet & Davis, now
$200; an $800 Hallet A Davis grand,
now $260; a fancy walnut $450 Hard-ma- n,

now $240; a $260 Harrington, now
$95; another $67; $300 HInze $176; a
$225 Howard, now $100; a $275 Howard,
now $130; a beautiful little $375 Kim-
ball Is now $237; another one $175; a
$275 Kohler & Chase, now $106; a $300
Kohler & Campbell, now $115; another
$140; a $400 Krakauer Bros., now $220;
a $400 KrelL now $185; $300 Ludwig
now $198; a $425 Marshall & Wen-
dell, now $210; a $475 mottled wal-
nut Mason & Hamlin, now $155; a $225
Newman Bros., now $120; an $800 fac-
tory sample Player Piano, now $486; a
$300 Regent, now $146; a $300 Royal,
now $90; a $250 Schroeder Bros., now
$88; a $400 Smith & Barnes, now $190;
a $450 Story & Clark, $265; $300 Whit-
ney, $190; a $460 Weber, new, now $286.
Payments of $1 a week buy most any
one of these used pianos;, we want
them out of the way.

Auto Player Pianos, etc $265. $385,

$415, $445. Organs all reduced.
Write for lists and descriptions If

you cannot call right away. Our free
exchange privilege goes with every
one of the instruments in this sale.
Use one of these Instruments free for
two years; then exchange for a new
one If desired.

Remember, most of these pianos can
be had for $1 a week; the best kinds
$6 and $8 a month, if you are not pre-
pared to pay all cash.

as S-- .i Francisco. No precipitation ef
haa occurred in the states east of

the Rocky Moutalns. Mild temperatures pre-
vail In the western half, of the United States
and also In the South Atlantio and Quit
States. It Is colder than usual in the Lake
RegIon, Middle Atlantio and New England
States.

The condition, are favorable for rain In
this district Friday with mild temperatures.
High winds will prrvail along the coast
south of Grays Harbor. They will b. from
th. northeast In the north and from ths
southwest below Taqulna Bay.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; easterly

windf, shifting to southwesterly.
Oregon Rain: wlns mostly northeasterly.

Increasing to high along the coast and shift-
ing to westerly.

Washington Rain; northeasterly winds.
Idaho Rain.
F .WARP A. BRAL8, District Forecaster.

E20TMEI
Women whp bear children and

remain healthy are those who pre-

pare their systems in advance of
baby's coming. Unless the mother
aids nature in its pre-nat- al work the
crisis finds her eystem unequal to
the demands made upon it, and
she is often left with weakened
health or chronic ailments. No
remedy is so truly a help to nature
as Mother's Friend, and no ex-

pectant mother should fail to use
it. It relieves the pain and dis-

comfort caused by the strain on the
ligaments, makes pliant and elastic
those fibres and muscles which
nature is expanding, prevents numb-
ness of limbs, and soothes the in-

flammation of breast glands. The
system being thus prepared by
Mother's Friend dispels the fear
that the crisis may not be safely
met. Mother's Friend assures a
speedy and complete recovery for
the mother, and she is left a healthy
woman to enjoy the rearing of her
child. Mother's
Friend is sold MOTHERS
at drug stores. twTeTflx
Write for our T'WlFND
free book for
expectant mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-

ture.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

DEED.

BRUENNINO In this city, January SS.

John Bruennlng. aged 65 y.ars. father or
Henry Bruennlng and Miss Clara Bruen-
nlng. of this city. Deceased was a mem-

ber of the Woodmen of the World and
also D. O. H. Funeral notice In a later
Issue.

FISHER In this city. January 25. at the
residence, 29S Montgomery at.,

"lie R. Fisher, wife of Thos. R. Fisher,
aged 67 yeara Funeral notice In a later
issue.

COLLINS January 25. at 463 Wygant St..
James Collins, age 81 years; remains at
A. R-- Zeller Company parlors; funeral an-

nouncement later.
LEROT Qlllam Frank LeRoy. of Hood

River, or., at S. A. M., Jan. 24. Interment
at Salem, Or. Washington, D. C, please
copy.

TTFTT TfwTHEATERXX M--J X A VJ Phones Main 1, A112X

GREAT MOVINO PICTURES
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

"MYSTERY OE THE MAINE."
"Mobilization Atlantic Fleet-- "

Matinees. 2:80 P. M. Night shows, IP.M.
and 9:30 P. M. Admission 25c cents to
any seat.

B A. I E R Mainf "Sao""V Geo. L. Baker. Mgr.
Tonight, All This Week. Bargain Matinee
Wed.. 25o all seats. Sat. Mat.. 2 So, 50c

First time at popular prices,

"THE SQCAWSLVS."
By Edward Milton Royle. Strong company.
Superb scenic production. One of the very
few really great Western plays. Next week.

"Graustark."

MAIN B, A lots
El finX DAS

ilGHH
IVHoll

THEATER WHMii
WEEK JAN. 12. Juliet T In humorous

character studies. Do lan and Lenharr, Mul-
len and Coogan. Karl, The Romany Opera

o.. Paul Azard Trio, The Parroffs, Worlds
K Tents MoTlng Pictures.

Matinee Every way.

V.m.l r.MflS.
SulUvsn Consldtnaxifln,l v.iirier'lle.

WEEK JANUARY tt Eckboff and Oor-do- n.

Von Klein and Gibson, Marin andlnaandMile. Cecile and fompny,JamOrmdjr
Company, Ted Ignore,
15e and 25c.

AvfVliriLxr uhiux
WEEK Jan. tt-T- he Seven Mvlsee, Mabel
Whitman and Her Wckaninnies. Kenh .and
Drew, The Down East lour, Karl H
and Company, Deltoirell and O.llwando Spe-

cial added attraction, the Misses Montgom-
ery and Chapman, "Texas Tommy," The
Society Dancer. Boxes and flirt row

Phone A 2236, Main 63.

LYRIC THEATER
FOURTH
AND SliiiK

iT.T. TTttS WEEK.
THE FI IKTINO Dl CUT? SS

A Melody of Color A Galaxy of Beauty A
Musical Gem.

nightly. 7:80 and 9.15.
lBorandP25c Matin... dally. 2:80 any seat
15c (except Sundays and Holidays).

NEXT WEEK "The Girl With the GolOen
Vest."

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.

Furniture. 171-8-- 6 Second strset.

MEETING NOTICES.

A. A. O. N. M. B.. AL
KADER TEMPLE. Mem-
bers take notice. A stat-
ed session of Al Kader Tem-
ple will be held In the ry

Hall. Masonic Tem-
ple. West Park and Yamhill
streets, on Saturday evening,
January 27. at 8 P. M. Bus-
iness, payment of dues, bal-
loting on candidates, com-
mittee arrangements, other
general business, all up forV. Jk w consiaerauuu. aii ..wm.w.

resident and visiting, cordially Invited.
By order Illustrious Potentate.

B. O. WHITEHOUSE.

PORTLAND LODGE. No. 55,
A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) evening
at 5 P. M.; also at f:30 P. M.
Work in the M. M. degree. Past
Master J. Francis DraKe will aa- -

dress the class. Visitors welcome. By order
W. M. C. M. STBADMAN, Sec

CRUSADE COMMANDER Y.
TJ. D. Stated conclave this
(Friday) evening. 7.30. Wssh- -
lngton Masonic Hall. All Sir
Knights courteously Invited to
attend. F. H. NOLTNER.

Recorder.
I

BELLWOOD LODGE. NO. 181.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated .com-
munication Friday evening. Jan.
26. Work In E. A Visiting mem-
bers welcome. By order of W. M.

H. H. SMITH. Sec

MOUNT TABOR LODGB, NO.
42. A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Friday) evening.
West Side Temple. Important
businesa Visiting brethren invit-
ed to attend. By order of the W.

M. R. SPAULDIN9. Sec

MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 15. O.
E. 8. Regular meeting this (Fri-
day)4i evening In Masonic Temple, at
8 o'clock Degrees. By order W. M.

JENNIE H. OALLOWAY. Sec

HAS8ALO LODGE NO. 15. L O. O. F.
meets this (Friday) evening m Oddfellows'
Temple, corner First and Alder streets, at
7:30 o cJOCK. w one in me mira aegree.
Visitors welcome. F. COZENS, Sec

GOLDEN RULE HI VIC No. IT, Ladle, ot
tb. Macabees, meets th. first and third
Thursday evening of each month In Sailing--

Hlrscb halL

SERVIAN BEN. SOCIETY, K. O. Recep-
tion and grand ball. Arlon Hall, Saturday.
January 27. 8 P. M-- Admission 50c. Ladies
tree.

FXTNEhvAL NOTICES.

ALL membe?s of the M. E. B. A. are re-
quested to attend the funeral of Brother
Charles H. Burt from residence, 881 East
Eighth St., at 2 P. M. Friday. January 20.

By order of the association.
JOHN S. CLARE. Secy.

COLLINS Jan. 25, James Collins, aged 80
years. Renialn. at Zeller Undertaking Par-
lors, 5V4 Williams ave. Funeral from St.
Andrew'. Church, 0th and Alberta ats., at
0 A. M. Saturday, Jan. 27.

TJfRING The funeral services of the late
Henry L. Drlng will be held at Holman's
funeral parlors at 2 P. M. today (Friday).
Friends invited; interment in Rlv.rvlew
Cemetery.

FLOWERS, floral designs. Nob Hill Florist,
23d and bllMn. Main 602, A 3184.
Dunning A MrEntee, Funeral Dlrectere,

7tb and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady
Office of County Coroner.

A. R. ZELLER CO.. 684 Williams ava,
Phone East 1088. C 1088. Lady attendant.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors, 220 3d st. Lady assistant. Phone M. 601.

i. V. F1NLEY A SON. 8d and Madison,
lady attendant. Phone Main 0. A !.EAbT SIDE Funeral Directors, successes,
to t. S. Dunning. Inc. E. 62. B 2626.

LEKCH. Indertaker, cor. Kast Alder and
Sixth. East 781. B 1888. Lady attendant.

fikewes Undertaking Company, Sd and Clay.
Main 4152. A 2321. Lady Attendant.

;MT. SCOTT PARK
The Cemetery Beautiful

! LARGE, PERMANENT,
. MODERN. P O R T- -
, LAND'S ONLY MODERN
, CEMETERY WITH
t P E R P E T UAL CARE.

ail burial rlots without extra
charge. Provided with a permanent

' Irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo- -'

cation Ideal; just outside the city
' limits on north and west slopes of

Mount Scott. Containing 335 acres,
! equipped, with every modern con--
. venlence.
, PRICES TO STTIT ALL.. ,

, SERVICE THE BEST.
ONE MILE SOUTH OF ,

, LENTS. REGULAR ,

AUTOMOBILE SERV- - ,

i ICE FREE BETWEEN i

l LENTS AND TUB
CEMETERY. il it ti ,

' CITY OFFICE, 920-92- 1 YEON
' BUILDING. MAIN 225. A 708$. '
! CEMETERY OFFICE. TABOR 1468;

HOME PHONE, RING B 6111. THEN ,
CALL LOCAL, 4201. ,

lasrseeseesesseseeesesee

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL. Main 598. A 758A

HUMANE OFFICER, Sergeant Crate.
' Residence, 24 E. 24th N. iast 4779.

B. A. Dunmlre. Res. 838 Wasco St. W. O.
Eaton, Res. 78 E. 10 th. East 1785. Horse
Ambulance. A S101, Pr. Ex. A
Nights. Sundays and Holidays, A 0105; Pr.

fez. a, Trunk L

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally ee Sunday.

Per Line.
One time Ite
tame ad two consecutive time. tt.
Same ad tbree consecutive times 8ve
game ad six or seven consecutive times. . 6Ae

Remittance, must accompany

''when ene advertisement Is not mn In eoa
eecutive Issues the one-ti- rate applies.

elx words count as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and ne ad counted for lesa
than two lines.

On charge or book advertisements the
cnars-- will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing In the paper, regardless ei
the number of words in each line.

In New Today ail advertisements are
charged by measure ouly. 14 line, te the
'"llie aboe rates epply to advertisements
under "New Today" and all other clasaUlca-tion- n

excepting the following;
bltuetions Wanted. Male.
feltuations Wanted, Female.
Oregonlan will accept classified advertise-

ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. Ne
prices will be quoted over tbe phona, but
bill will be. rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over tbe phone depends upon tbe
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-

vertisements. Situations Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be aoceptod
ever tbe telephone. Orders tor one inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Kent, Furniture for Rale." "Business Oppor-
tunities." "Rooming-Houses- " and "W.nlsd
to Kent."

NEW TODAY.

FOR

EXCHANGE
Goddard & Wiedrick

243 Stark Street

ttQrjrt Vacant lot on Roselawn its-Ds7U- U

nue, near East Sixth, clear of
encumbrance, surrounded by beautiful
homes. Want house not over ,1500 that
will rent for fl2 per month.

01 Cnn Vacant lot, Monroe street,
OlDUU facing- north, 50 x 125 feet.
BOO feet east Union avenue; mortgrage
S700 due 1917. bonded tax $142; want
vacant lot for equity.

5Of"lfifs East Forty-fift- h street, near
VssUUu Hawthorne; four - room
house; lot 49x100; mortgage $30S; want
business chance in small town for
equity.

COCOrt One-ha- lf acre, 87x250 feet,
OUUU East Fifty -- ninth street,
near Reservoir; no encumbrance; want
house of four rooms within two blooks
of carllne; not over $2000.

Ct'y'JCin Modern house, six rooms,
! I OU rented $16 per month, De-
troit, near Klllingsworth avenue; mort-
gage $1000; want acreage or lot for
equity.

COQfifl House of seven rooms, rent-SssOU- U

ed $15 per month. East
Forty-sevent- h, near Belmont; 16 fruit
trees; mortgage $1100 at 6 per cent;
want ten acres unimproved land close
in on east side of river suitable for
diversified farming.

CJOfln East Tenth street. North,
VdssUU eight-roo- m house, cellar,-bath- ,

gas. electric fixtures; lot 50x100;
no encumbrance: want farm of same
value, with running stream, within one
mile of station.

Ojjrk Six - room house, Clinton,
WjOUU near East Twenty - second
street; lot60xo0; no encumbrance; want
ten acres on Oregon Electric, with
house, of same value.
(fc A fff Forty-secon- d ave., near tle

Park Station, Mount Scott
line; ten-roo- m modern house, right at
station: lot 80x100; street on three
sides; mortgage $500; want home closer
in up to $6000.

If Simpson street, near PattonDtl JU avenue: five rooms and at-
tic, strictly modern; mortgage $1600;
want farm near Vancouver.

CTfinn Modern, seven - room resl-OUU- U

dence, East Fifteenth street,
near Thompson; lot 60x100; mortgage
$2600 at 7 per cent; want farm for
equity. ,
(K7f-kf-k-

- Modern residence, nine
OUUU rooms. Cleveland avenue,
near Killngsworth; lot 89x100; mort-
gage $3000 at 7 per cent; want East
Mount Hood land on good road, partial-
ly Improved, for equity.

CQfinfl Block of 1 lots In restrlct-tfOUU- U

ed district, actual value
$9700, according to price of surround-
ing lots; no encumbrance except small
bonded Improvement tax; want im-
proved farm of about same value with-
in 40 miles of Portland.

JCfCnn Modern house of eight
POOUU rooms, furnace and fire-

place. East Eighth street, near Broad-
way; want acreage or farm.

As n Ctf New, four-fl- at building,
tpls&sOUU East Eighth street, near
Broadway; income $1440: mortgage $7000
at 7 per cent; want residence lot In Irv-lngt- on

or lot suitably situated for flats
up to $6000.

tpi a nnn Varanl lot-- boxioo, on
iff 1UUU East Sixth street, near
Oak; want income property as part pay-

ment up to $6000.

as i Cfr Strictly modern, U

flat building. Fourteenth
street, near Broadway; lot 50x100; In-

come $1800; mortgage $7000 at 7 per
cent- - want lot suitable for building
flats up to $7000.

d 1 P? fff Store and dwelling on
!)aOUVU corner 60x100. on Union

avenue, near Russell: Income $65 per
month; mortgage $5500 at 6 per cent;
bonded tax $330; want income property.

nnn Strictly fireproof
OlZUtUUU building. 75 x 100, four
stories, on corner lot. 100x100 ve ry
centrally located; income about $J000,
under seven-ye- ar lease; mortgage Sio.-00- 0

at 6 per cent; want $30,000 cash and,
a farm well Improved up to $55,000..

Goddard & Wiedrick
243 Stark Street

Want "'

to Soy
100x100, bet. 5th and 14th

and Taylor and Montgom-

ery. At 757, Oregonian.

IRVINGTON SNAP
2inn ew. modern, eight - room

iPOlUU house: attic, four bedrooms,
two sleeping porches; lot 60x100; worth
$7600, now $6100; $100, down and $40
per month. Hurry! See it! A chance
of a lifetime. I am leaving the city.
501 E. 26th street, near Thompson.
Phone East 5948.

MORTGAGE LOAN3
CC7 JOHN E. CRONAN, 7'tj J CJ wiu Spalding Ulils. 9 vf

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Business and Residence Property,
ssst fyf C. V. EVEHETT, ssiJ

C. D. SIMO.XDS, V) ,

Xj j J 4ig Board ut Trade Ddc. t
COLLIS, BERRIDGE THOMPSON.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,

321 Worcester Block. Ftaone Main


